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Next week:
International Rotary Day

President Stephanie opened the meeting at Bella’s today with the Pledge of Allegiance
and an invocation. She thanked Audra and Ashley for their excellent service, often
above and beyond, and Susie Flick for making an attractive TIPS sign which sits at the
check-in desk. Special thanks to Charlie Bartishevich for inviting Kelsey Journell to sit
with him.
No Visiting Rotarians or Guests

Announcements
•
•
•
•
•
•

There will be a District Training Assembly on April 9th. Our club pays for six
participants. See Stephanie or Jim Dickson for more info.
Save this date: Friday, April 8th, 100th Anniversary Dinner of the Penn Yan
Rotary Club (which the Geneva Club sponsored).
Next week: We will honor a non-Rotarian with a Paul Harris Award. Please
remember to wear your medallions. Our District Governor will attend.
Stephanie reminded us that Rotary will be hosting Business After Hours on Wed.,
March 9, 5:00-7:00 p.m. at Bella’s. Let her know if you can help.
Susie Flick: Historic Geneva will conduct an on-line auction. If any Rotarian or
business has interest in making a donation, please email Susie at sflick@plsnet.org Susie is a board member at Historic Geneva.
Ken Steadman reminded us that the Dove Block has opened and is hosting an
art exhibit. Please support it.

•
•

Helen Kelly and Kelsey Journell are co-chairing the Service Above Self event.
Expect a survey soon. Any Rotarian interested in helping with this, please let
Stephanie, Helen or Kelsey know.
February 27 is International Rotary Day. The leader of each assigned committee
will give a presentation.

Happy/Sad Dollars
•
•
•
•

•
•

Dave Cook and Johnny O played a very successful card game recently. Scooter
and Palma? Not so lucky!
Helen Kelly celebrated two engagements in her family (two of her sons), a visit to
her first grandbaby in San Diego and the recent birth of her second grandchild.
Congratulations!
Bob Stenzel’s daughter Kelly has been named the first woman on the board of
Golf Magazine.
Charlie Bartishevich has taken up skiing this winter, joining his wife and kids. A
recent downhill adventure sent him into the powder where he face-planted, skis
flying off, caution to the wind! Charlie, we call that a yard sale…..but we admire
your courage.
Scott Avedisian offered his last dollar: the only one Dave Cook didn’t win.
And one sad dollar from Ruth Leo, marking the recent passing of her classmate
Barb Wiley Fuge. Barb was an active member of Canandaigua Rotary and an
Athena recipient.

50/50
Dick Austin shared $84 dollars with his wait staff, marking the first win for Dick. It’s
about time. You can’t win if you don’t play…..but you certainly are generous.
Program
Michael Mills from the BID, who was to be our speaker, got his signals crossed so we
improvised on a program today. President Stephanie asked us to suggest ideas for
weekly speakers which she will relay to Gerry Forcier.
Here are some suggestions: FLHealth CEO Jose Acevedo, Ex-Geneva School
Superintendent Patricia Garcia (doubtful), any member of Geneva City Council,
someone from the Tech Farm at Cornell, President Jacobsen from HWS, any winery or
brewery owners, Cider Tasting (home brew craft cider as soon as it’s bottled), Katie
Flowers, Community Engagement at HWS, a representative from the DARE program,
Geneva teachers’ Organization President, Ferris Hills representative or anyone from
senior living communities, Mary Beers from Ontario County Health Department,
representative from Geneva Reads, representative from the Ontario County Humane
Society, the ARC, FL RR, Mary Gearan via zoom, The Mayor of Geneva

Respectfully submitted,
Carol Chester

Upcoming Program
2/23

International Rotary Day

Four way test:

“Of the things we think, say or do:”
1. Is it The Truth?
2. Is it Fair to All Concerned?
3. Will it Build Goodwill and Better Friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial for All Concerned?
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